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HAVE CLOSE CALL

Anerk-an Party Visiting the Trenches
in Belgium Targdt for Machine Gun
Fire. Shell Explodes Nearby.
British Front in Belgium, Friday.

Nov. I i.-Five meibers of the party
of Ante'ican Congresstuen and private
citizens who silent. yesterday and part
of tolay visiting the lBelgian war zone,
had a I'I'OW ('R(',11)0 fn r111icadaIt or in..
jury this morningr wlen) they w-ete
c'aught lin a sutdde(n butr-.t of Gerrman
ntachite gun tire wvhile inspecting the
fronI lint' Ie'tnehest near IDixnt de.
The .\tnei I(";n:0 in den1'. r we(r, ('()n

gree ma (.'. 1)ill, of! sptolotne. 1\-a "r

('on dressunl C'harles, I. T1iinherlake,
of ('olorado'! Congressudlmn John I.
\illir.' of S-ea;ttle. Was:1h.; Conlg~t,Srlsman
'Mhert Jlohns<on. (f W\a.;hing tonl and1
f'ormler llein'resentative Stout, of .\ln-
tana.
Nobodf was lilt, bull i. Was one of

those 1et1liar freaks of nature Viiithb
soldiers call luck, for the shots came
in a shower, so close to them it seemued
almost certain some one must. be
wounded, 'although they were exposed
only for a brief time.
The other seven members of the

party were in another section of the
trench, and were not disturbed by the
fire. Later, however, when all the
Americans were together, the Germans
droppd a big shell some ten yards
away, seriously endangering every one.
One member, in describing the incident
to the correspondent later, said he and
his companion heard the shell coming.
"It sounded like the roar of an air-
plane", he said.
Agnin fortune favored them and no

one was injured.
The visitors spent the night near the

front, and rose early this morning for
a trip to the trenches in the vicinity
of Dixmude. The Borgian and German
lines run witihin thirty yards of each
other at one point, and it was there
thkut the five men came into danger.At that distance it is easy to seg %11y.
ne in the opposite trench who raises

'his head above the top. Only the usual
firin'g was under way when the partyreached this place.
The Americans were having an ex-

cellent view of the .lines when several
of them got into an exposed posid4on
and were seen by the Gern'ans. Sud-
denly the enemy machine guns nearbybdgan a vicious chatter, and bullets
came whizzing across the narrow strip
of No Man's Land at the rate of several
hundred a minute.
Before the visitors realized the sit-

nation bullets were whizzing all about
them, like a storm of hall, and dirt
was being thrown into their faces, as
some of the steel pellets struck the
top of the trench. They all bent down
for cover, but all migltt easily have
been caught, since it does not take
more than a small fraction of a minute
for a machine gun to accountt for a
number of men if the shooting is ac-
curate.
The Americans depart ed this after-

noon for l'g:nland. On arriving at the
114rt whtenee they satiledl thery said theitr
trip to thIe lteltgian fruunt had b-en
t1u satIisfatory0. 'They wert' ('5.,-

-itnlty pl'ased att the inivitation oft'in
Alb 1:o ten. wth him.o! Th liin

vio of th ii ng.
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condithon hfonatmbhe travelaundy
W aritcndelento SuesrlItbis-
emb'.0for builga Isoid crge of
oir sehle ndiwelordal. vt l

iasot'sfridgetoaed i n teirclen-

dren.
R1ev. J. II. Copeland will fill his SJ-
iontment here Sundlay afternoon at

2 elock.
Mr. .an /4re. 0. L Orabuan viited

et Greentglle.
lion, and Mzu, J. B'. Morrisa at -u

a visit to their son, Mr. Wesley Morri-
son of Anderson.

3rewei ton Lodge will meet Satur-
day, the 24th at 2 p. m.
- Mr. J. A. Hil is visiting relatives
"t llordCaux.

.\l is. lizzie Alartin, of Monticello,
lho- is teaching at. Ware Shoals, and
.\liss .lary Jones dined Sunday ait Mir.
W. T. Jones'.

:Al r. W\'ilmtot Smith recently visited
his uncle. lr.\\'inston Smith of An-
dersonl.

\".'e re detly uto the following
fri'Ctl. I lul. \'. .i rb Vo'Spa rtan-
hali ('1i. .1. I I. W hartii"on1 4of \\-aterloo(:
IM ad.(\r I.. Ira mben lette, ofit
lornkk. I.lug r. .as. ansor of
Notrthl ('arolina.

.1 ..ii.1 1 \leJnombs of (Ire naw od
unie, r. ai.s acd arienreJort.

week.
WVe are indebted to the following
riends fo recent, kind favors: .rs.

\Mary M'tabry, l'dgar .\adden, Cliffon
^1!, .,111me: .lonecs, J1. WV. Kirkland,

( 'harile .\larler, .Jeff .lones, John .\ed-I
loc.k(reo. Hlughes, eo. l. .\orrison, Pe.
M. 1ill, Samuel lebNinch, 1Ed Gaines,
.. A. .cCoy, A. B. lambmett, ,W. Tf.
Young, S. 10. Richey, Clarence Jones,
Jfoe Owens, O. D. Gunter, Ulysses El-
more, M. U. Ashe, Jno. T. Davis, J.
HI. Abercrombie, Geco. Culbertson, Pet
Moore, Pierce rRobertson, Thos. Dut-
ton, .1. A. Boggs, Irvin Babb, W. T.
O'Shields, Jas. 'Hodges and many eth-
ers.

Meeting of Woodmen.
A regular meeting of Pecan Camp

No. 237 will be held Wednesday night
Nov. 21st, at which time degrees will
be conferred on several candidates.
The members of other camps are in-
vited to be with us.
On Saturday Nov. 24th at 4 P. M.

M. W. iBobo, tDist. Manager, Woodmen
of 'the World with headquarters at
Spartanburg, will make a public ad-
dress on woodcraft at Gray Court.
Mr. Bobo is a very instructive and

entertaining speaker, and we hope
that every Woodman for miles around
will be here to hear him. Especially
do we invite all those in this section
who are not members of our great
order, to come and hear him and
learn what this order stands for,
what it has and is accomplishing, and
what it expects to accomplish in the
future. Everybody come.

G. Y. Hollams, C. C.
'J. E. Johnson, Clerk.

"Masque of Life".
"The Masque of Life," which will

play at the Opera House for two days,
commencing Thanksgiving 'Day, has
already proved itself popular In New
York. During a long run at the Park
theatre, it caught the public fancy
and steadily played to crowded hous-
esd. It is a seven reel spectacular pro-
duction, said to be brimful of thrills,
and very different. from anything ev-
er before seen in America in many
ways. In the II rst. place, it. is a real
spectacle, and obviously produeed in
a most1 eXpnlsi2'v'ivmanInli'er. ''lte ('l imI
fha%.t 1i -- i n rl$vJ0t,000.. to m ake l

doe's not seemt to ho exageratedl andl
ways hav' been foiundt to weave into at
vital imi'hb in s'Ory all sort' of hir~

02 and21' o u''1 halb-t seen: s.

cip~warS:rst'en21!s a

00e'sn pur.ned b hun

the' Ii hinin'rdtw11.ir
and St i '2art of the lihni pr~ovie I.

nI o in eh In reialj e itic a n ci
I b2te ''a it . to dregiorsika .l

itil2 xthe'hiir'rteit,deeo in llth'
(aluni'e' iro lienesiii deth22eIo

buiinI irs burlin, atre acthirld
loh fire2 enr see. Oegriearabe

of 212is inident~l is contrast ed by t he
wonderftul beauty of the allegorical
andl batllet spectacles.

t'er'tain Cu~re for Cron.1
Mrs Rose Middleton, of Gree'nville,Ill.. has had1( experience in the treat-mont of this dlisease. She Aays. "WVhen

my children were small r'y son hadcroap frequently. Chato)beilain's
Cough Remedy always brokn tuiuiteseattacks immediately, and I was neverwithotut it in thme house. 'I have taken
It..myuelf' for coughs and colds witia
good result.,'

We 'are oun'a big line et
Ctaga prices frn 60. ce~ts asp.

B, li. A R H. WHiUm-A CO.

oil,

This store of good merchandise
call for style, fit and comfort in Suits,
all dry goods at this Thanksgiving seas

store and view for themselves the exte
are proud of our line this year, and we

son a happy one by supplying our friei
ate prices. We name below a few th
and draw you here to see them and th

MEN'S SHOES
No. 1066 Gun Metal Bileber or Button .... .... ....$4.50
No. 730 Gun Metal Button or Lace ..... .... .... ....$4.50
No. 1065 Tan Button, bace and English bast .... ....$4.50
No. 664 Gun Metal Blucher .... .... .... .... .... $4.00
Nn. 1140 Gun Metal Blucher .... .... .... .... ....$4.00
No. 4M2 Gun Metal Calf .... .... .... .... .... ....$4.00
Tan English ..................................$4.00'ran, Broad Toe .... ..... .... ............ .. $4.00
No. 11 1.2 Gun Metal Blucher .... .... .... .... ....$3.50
Patent Button or Lae ... ......... .... ......... $3.50
Big lot of Men's Shoes, odds and' ends, all sizes, styles
and leathers, we will sell at $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00

Complete line of 1oy's hoes, Button or Lace, selling
at le.ss th q,emost at. .......$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

Men's Work Shoes-plain or cap toes, any style $2.50,
$2.75. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and .. .... ......4 $5.00

LADIES' SHOES
VERY SIPECAl' IN IAI)1ES' SIhOES.

81-1 incht op,d1ll Kid Boot .... .... .... .... ..$6.00
H 1-4 inch top. dull Kid Heal .... .... .... .... ....$5.00
8 1-4 inch top, dull Kid Boot ........ .... .... .......$4.00
8 1-4 inch top, (inn Netal Boot .... .... .... .... ..$4.00
White Canvas. low heel .... .... .... .... .... .... $3.50
W hite (anvas, high heel .... ..... ... . ... .... . ....$3.50
Gul n Metal, low heel, white Sole .... .... .... .... ....$4.00
Vii, low hel .... .............. ... .... ....$4.00
W hite Canvas, low heel .... .... .... .... .... ....$2.50
White (',n vas, 11 1-2 to 2 .... .... .... .... .... .. $2.00
W hite ( 'anvas. 8 1-2 1o 11

.... .... .... ..... . .... $1.75
.\lisses' %Iho.-s. ;i'tt. n mr Lave, I19 t t. \'iii t1r (unl

\letal........ ............. ... $1.75. $2.00. $2.50
('hhiliu-oa Sh..s. ill .ther. .' .$1.00. $1.25 ;'nl $.1.50

EXTRA SPECIALS

b) T............................. .S3m
n TK' ... .... .. . .$2.50

le' obb
I', ' \~.>2fl..........................$3.00
I V)~~.Ifil oI.................$2.00

Ij ': I...........................$2.00
......................... . .85c an $1.00

abb
... .65c a~ 5

These Are All High Class C
Asked fo

We____L__ok_____or_________
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Asks the conlsiclraLtion o

Coats, Dresses, Shoes, Mi i y( ancd
on, arid invites them to come into our

risive stock of goods we carry. We
want to make the Thanksgiving sea-

ids with the best we have at moder-
ings that should attract your attention
e other great values we offer.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Just reeeived !big lot new Suits, I'oiplin and Broadcloth.

big special /.... ..... ...... $22.50, $25.00 and $27.501 lot. Serge all wool Suits, only ......... .... $15.00Big lot. La l'ies' New Coats, big special .... .. ....$17.501 lot. new 'oats, all new styles, worth up to $30.00, nye-Cial at.... .......... ...$25.00 and $27.50I lot ladies' wool Serge Skirts, size 'up to 36 waist, $.O.to . - ... .-... . ... .... .... ......",-...... ..$8.60Lot of1 Ladies' all wool Faney Sweaterfl*just. arrived,
at .... - . . .- ... . .... $7.00 atn $7.50I lot all wool Sweaters,..ol d ose, Cop. and cardinal, spe-eial at - - .. .... .... . ..$5.00

SILK AND DRESS GOODS
54-inch ladlies' (loth, only hlak and red, worth $1.00,

only .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 75c
36-inch Wool Serge, all the new\' shades ..............75c
1 lot 42-inchlaivy Plaids, for Skirts. only .... ....$1.60.d-inch roadelot.h, only .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.50:(;-inch Silk P'oplin, all11ie new shailes, only ......... $1.003(; inch fane Stripe Silk, for dresses and skirI at. ....$1.501 lot :{ti-iniih Silk and Cotton (;ools for shirts and waitta

01nly .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . .... 50c
-l-inl'h all wooI ( ttoinan ('loth form- drssess, oniy $......$1.35

WASH GOODS
inh All-linen.ibVin ... . . .......5c

:;l-inl h .\l I~ine n, g-ray .. . . . . .. .. .25
A ll-l.inen ini .... .. . . . .2 5c

:1, inch I"aneyi Skir"t ins, .5
.. .. ....25c

n l Ib In \ hi \ ..u. . . . . .
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